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V. Summary and Conclusions 
Functional character~zation of master regulatory genes In plants as well as anlmals has 
elucidated many mechanistic aspects of morphogenesis Yet, in most instances the details 
of molecular mechanisms triggenng activation of genes required for tlssue differentiat~on 
and the control of cell proliferation are not known The ABCDE model of flower 
development suggests the combined effects of regulatory factors serves to activate speclfic 
differentiatlon programs in each floral whorl The cumulative effect is organ pattem~ng, 
through regulated cell division and entry into differentiation programs Many of the 
regulatory ABCDE floral organs pattering factors encode conserved MADS-domaln 
containing transcription factors, a subset of which, function as homeotic selector genes 
Mutations conferring loss-of-function or gain-of-function alter floral organ patterns 
creating novel floral morphologies The large-scale morpholog~cal variat~ons obsenied in 
flowers may arise from functional divers~fication and duplication of few ancient conserved 
regulators Investigations on monocot-dlcot MADS box genes lend support to these 
predictions Grass flowers are highly-divergent and are borne on branched inflorescences 
in complex structures with several bracts surrounding the reduced flower The grass floret 
organs lemma, palea and lod~cules are structurally dlstinct therefore studies of grass 
homologs for dicot ABCDE floral organ pattem~ng genes can illustrate the role of 
evolutionarily conserved funct~on as opposed to divergent spec~es-specific functions for 
the MADS gene family Molecular phylogeny identifies OsMADSl as a grass-speclfic 
member related to eud~cot SEP family members Such studies also find that duplicated 
MADS-box genes contribute to class B and class C functions in grasses. 
V.1 Funcfions for the grass-specific OsMADSl in the diffentiation of specific cell 
types in lemma and palea and its role on inner whorl organ fate 
Our analysls identifies OsUDSI and ~ t s  grass-specific relat~ves as factors, related to the 
eu-dicot SEP farnlly These genes are predicted to have co-evolved with dlversif cation of 
grasses, thereby ~mplicatlng a unlque role for these genes In grass flower organ 
development. Functional charactenzation of these genes, in transgenic plants over- 
expressing and knockdown for OsMADSI, was done in an independent study in the 
laboratory, to prov~de support for t h ~ s  pred~ctlon These studies had grossly examined 
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effects of ectopic expression OsMADSl and found empty glurnes to be conkerted tnto 
lemmalpalea Ilke-organs, wh~le the knockdown of OsMADSl affected lemma development 
coupled with the formation of glume-like in all whorls The r ~ c e  florets had defects in floral 
determinacy upon knockdown of OsMADSl (Prasad et a1 ,200 1,  Prasad et al , 2005) The 
specific effect of O s M D S l  on differentiation of cell-types typical of the lemma and pafea 
was analysed here Firstly, whlle lemma and palea appear superfictaIIy similar we have 
identified distinguishing epidermal cellular features for these organs Scanning electron 
microscopy and h~stology reveals ~ncreased epidermal cell numbers, as a consequence of 
O s M D S l  over-expression in the transformed lemma-like glume Further, even In the 
lemma, a floret organ that normally expresses OsMADSl, increased epidermal cell 
differentiation IS seen The homeotically transformed lemma-like glume acquires 
sclerenchymatous and parenchymatous cells implying that OsMADSl alone can transform 
these spikelet organs Into lemma We find complementary effects on ep~dermal cell 
proliferationldifferentiation in florets with knockdown of OsMADSl These data indlcate 
OsMADSl funct~ons as an upstream regulator of genes controlling proliferation in the 
epidermis, and for genes triggering differentiation of sclerenchymatous and spongy 
parenchymatous cells w~thin these grass-specific flora1 organs. A regulatory effect for 
OsU4DS.Z in specifLing all floret organs is evident from the fallure of organ pattering In 
third whorl where glume-like cell are found in place of the lodicules These data 
demonstrate that OsMADSl functions-like a grass-spectfic regulator, consistent w~ th  its 
evolutionary diversification durlng the large-scale emergence of grasses 
To provide mechanistic clues for OsMADSl actlon we identified genes whose 
expression depends on O s M D S l  Differential dispIay RT-PCR and subtractwe 
hybrid~zations, was used to Isolate several cDNA, expressed d~fferentiatly in either wild- 
type inflorescences from lines with OsMADSl RNAI based knockdown Some of these 
expressed sequences were cloned and the detalled computational sequence analysis for 
forty of these potential downstream genes was performed. A significant fraction of forward 
subtracted clones (1.e expressed In dsRNAiOsM1 lnflorescence) are structural prote~ns, 
enzymes or hypothetical proteins, whlle many of the reverse-subtracted clones (i e 
expressed in wild-type Inflorescences) are predicted transcnptlon factors, putative 
signalling molecules and polyprotelns. Amongst these differentially expressed factors, a 
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nce GH3-like auxin responsive factor, (identified by differentlal display RT-PCR) was 
examined further for ~ t s  direct versus Indirect dependence on OSMADS~ The detailed 
expression pattern of this OsMGH3 was established in a parallel study (Prasad et a1 , 
2005), which showed overlap of its profile wlth that of OsMDSl Uslng an ectopic but 
dexarnethasone inducible OsMADSl-AGR fuslon proteln (Prasad et a1 , 2005) we show 
here that OsMGH3 expresslon requlres OsMDSl, but IS regulated indirectly As to start 
identlfjrlng direct targets dlfferentlally regulated sequences we have examlned the 
occurrence of the cu-regulatory element CArG boxes m forty of these factors The CArG 
box IS the consensus bound by MADS factors and a few of these genes ~dentlfied here with 
the CArG motif may be the dlrect targets of OsMADS 1 
While this study is exploratory and descr~bes changes in gene expression controlled 
by OsMDSl  ~t is not exhaustive, and was constrained by several techn~cal Ilmltations. 
Transcripts wlth low abundance or those with hlghly locallzed expresslon may have been 
missed Further, the occurrence of CArG mot~fs in the dlfferentlally expressed targets 1s 
only indicative, and quite unlikely that these genes are not dlrect targets of OsMADS 1 In 
fact the sub-set of genes whose expresslon is affected by loss-of-OsMADS1 may not be 
organized within a single network, slnce other overlapping parallel programs of gene 
expression controlled by partners of OsMADSl need to be examlned As yet partners for 
OsMADSl are not known In spite of these Ilmitations the differentially regulated genes 
identified have provided a bas~s for the further functional analysis of factors that could 
regulate early aspects of organogenesis and wlll aid in a mechanistic understanding of 
QsMDSl  funct~on 
V.2- Pair-duplicated maize 'C'function genes are divergent with regard to their role in 
catpel specification -similar duplicate 'C' function genes occur in rice 
In all flowers the position of reproductive-organs stamens and carpel occupy conserved 
positions. In Arabidopszs a slngle gene that is AGAMOUS, controls floral determinacy, 
carpef fate in the whorl 4, and along wlth class B patterns stamens in whorl 3 The maize 
ZAG1 and ZUM2, genes are thought to together constitute the C-function acttv~ty 
Functional analysis of ZAG1 showed it to control floret determinacy The role played by 
ZMM2 in stamen and carpel fate is not known. The divergence and duplication of this 
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gene-pair is predicted to have occurred -72 MYA, slightly preceding the large-scale 
diversificat~on of grasses (Mena et a1 1996) To date, In the rlce a slngle gene, OslCZ4DS3 
has been implicated for C-funct~on actlvlty Prellm~nary studles from other laboratories 
involv~ng ~ t s  partial knockdown suggest that OsMADS3 plays a role in both stamen and 
carpel formation The malze ZMM2 show greater sequence ~dentlty (82.7%, ammo acld 
~dent~ty) to OsMDS3, w ~ t h  the rlce ortholog for malze Z4Gl not yet belng ~dent~fied We 
adopted gain-of-function approaches to study funct~onal dlvers~fication among this malze 
gene pair. Ectopic expresslon of ZAG1 caused homeotlc transformat~on of lodicules to 
carpels, w ~ t h  a malformed depressed palea These data suggest 24Gl alone can confer 
carpel fate In rlce sp~kelet/floret organ development, In add~t~on to ~ t s  prev~ously known 
role m confemng floret determinacy in the fourth whorl In contrast we find ectopic 
expression of ZMM2 alone does not confer carpel identity, and has only weak effects on 
male stenlity These data suggest functional divergence of ZPiGI and Z.MiW2 The 
divergence in funct~onal activity might be possibly med~ated by the requirement to speclfic 
partners for these C-funct~on genes We attempted s~multaneous overexpresslon of both 
Z4Gl and ZMM2 rlce, but thls seriously affected plant regenerat~on during tlssue culture 
and therefore transgen~c rlce could not be generated To explore phenotypes of OsMADS3 
we expressed antisense RNAs for ZMM2, or ha~r-pin precursor RNAs based on ZW2 
These plants did not have any floret phenotypes most llkely lnd~catlng Inefficient 
shutdown or the occurrence of a redundant gene in rlce We explored the possiblltty of a 
duplicated gene through computational analys~s of the rlce genome We ~dentltjr, the gene 
clone (GenBank Access~on Number AAT85115) belonging to the C-function clade, In 
addition to the previously known gene OsMADS3 We show that expresslon of AAT85 1 15, 
now termed OsAG2, is l ~ m ~ t e d  to stamens and carpels, like OsMADS3 Through molecular 
phylogeny and genome synteny we show that maize ZUM2 is homologous to rice 
OsMADS3, while maize B G l  the homolog of rice OsAG2 
V.3. Effects of Arabidopsb SUPERMAN in the cellular control of cell proliferation: 
Assays in tobacco BY-2 cell lines 
Previous studies with the ectop~c expression of Arabzdopsis SUPERMAN in rice showed ~ t s  
conserved role in control of cell proliferation w ~ t h ~ n  floret (Nandi et a1 , 2000) We have 
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examined the effects of SUP overexpression on vegetative development and find that its 
overexpression caused juvenile lethality and dwarf plants These phenotyp~c effects 
occurred desplte any gross change in SAM morphology, indlcatlng subtle changes In sub- 
populations of SAM cells may underlie the overexpression effects Us~ng tobacco BY-2 
cells the general effects of ectop~c expression of SUPERMAN were examined We find that 
this resulted in the formation of endoreduplicated cells, and also cause slow progression 
through GI/S window of the cell cycle Although, the d~rect he l~nk  between entry Into 
differentiation programs is not clear, our prellmlnary data suggest an lnhibltory effect of 
SUP on cell dlvlsion The results are consistent with the proposed role SUP as an ~nh~bitor 
of cell prol~feratlon, by posslbly repressing the transcr~ption of genes that are ~nvolved in 
the activation of cell divis~on (Hlratsu et a1 , 2002) We speculate that ~ t s  role in the 
delimiting the stamen versus carpel boundary between floral whorl 3 and whorl 4 could be 
thorough restrict~ng excess proliferation of cells that express AP3 
